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YOU urairdetima IRWEIONT

TIIONS.3 AVIV,' I!ITLY
Youremember the tbn when I „firstsought ywor

home,
When, a smile, not a wotd, was the aOmmonato

come
n Tett tatted mea friend, tilt you rand, with aut,

That outfriendship turneout tobe love In diguise,
Yon remember it—don't you
You ail!think of It—won't yottl

Yes, yes ofall this the retnenArante will last.l,
Long after the present fades Intothe put:

Tonremember the grielthat grew lighter when shared
With the blise.you remember, could aught be emu.

wed! ~

You remember' how fond was myearliest yowl ,
Not fonder than thatwhich Ibreathe to thee now

_

- Yhu remember It—don't you)
, „ You will thinkof it—Won't you 1

Yes, yes,of allthls theremembrance will last

Lime after thepresenr fades Into the past.

Uit 'aub fputor.
Or Original Dialogue.—'Sam Joneing, does

.you 'apse Geneest,Titylor whipped the Mexicans
by accident!'

'No Pete, by no manner ob meane, ole Zach-
ary meant to do it sortie

.Dan.let me az you, what "workable river he
vas like; at de time

.oh, I must givehim-,up, and azeiyaa to Wain
yourself.' '

.Wei, I- tells you.as yoh toldme, &airy-
meant to. (Scurcimento.)

'You.. berry deep die morning. But, talking
bout.elliforny, why am all the emigrant' oath@
way thar, )ika folks gwine to the theatre I'

.You too sharp sgio. I gab him up.'.
'Why, cos they gWine to do play, sir.' (P 1.2-

4er.)
qtrh,•yah. - Now achy am you like the gold

they digs up 1'
•Sposo cos werry
.Oh, no. datenot it. Cos you bery icily.'
I doesn't like no each insinevstions.' Good

rirScentific.—.Cmser, * said rt negro tot cob.
-wed friend of hie,,which doyou tint is de utost
-useful- of the comets, de sun or de moon V.

Clem. I don't .i.;nk I should be able to

anviver dot question, win' as how Ineber had
much book lunin.'

rWell Cre.sr, I think de moon ought to take
de first rank in dot. portieulvr.'

•.Why so nigger!'
.Bekase, do moon shine in de 'night' when we

...need de light. andrhe sun shine in de day time
when de light em no consequence.'

Clem, you is de most learned derksy
ever seen ; I-gre a yiu used to sweep outa echool-
boogie for a liben. 4 .

jgrDark Developenieni.—,See heeb,.Gunabo,
why am you liked blackguard!'

'Heber guess dat in the work!, cot I dint, you
brick tool.'

.You is, honey, coo you watches moan Jim's
more, and you's not berry white guard."

.Del.ord levy on Pete's genius? 'Now Pete
.dat's berry suimrisin, end cornblustifrearing to cal•
-collar—but nigge, why is you like a gentleman
Deb! dal sttimp him.'

•Dleff. Gambo, I neber tinked of dat
Gib her up.' r

Tab, .Yeb!—so tThes 1, sens;ble so I is—been
-finking of it Wei days and. rudder off don I was
at the' start:'

IZ37'Lrat the Bet.—A good looking and jovial
friend of aura, a day or two vince. related in Cur
presence the following: At one of our first hotels
a stout, red.ficed gentleman, in 'a white beaver..
blue coat, and buff vest. offered to vragnsea 'ten
.spot' that he could close his eyes, end simply by
tutu-nerve any sort of liquor in the house. The
bct was taken, and the process of winnink or
losing commen,:ed forthwith. 'This is genuine
Oterd,' raid the gentlemen, tasting from a wine
glas—•and this is—this is whiskey,' and so on
through the hotel's 'manifest' of hardware• A
wag then poured a few drop: of pure water into
the glowered handed it to the connaiscur—errii.
—llh—this again)—bythunder! gen.
tlemen. I lose the bet. 1never tasted this liquor
before!'—[Roston Mai*

L.7•4 Green One.—An exchange tn:le a good
story of an innocent countrymen, who chanced to
be in one of our cities on Sunday, and concluded
to go:to church. Arrived there, be welted outeids
for a moment, when to bta surpriee, 'liteorgan
struck up, from which he concluded that come
siitt of a 'shake down' was about to commence.
Just at this moment a gentleman invites him to
take a goat.

.Not 'zac!ly. Mieter-1 ain't and trino such
doin's on Sunday : and bcsidea, I don't dance.

U:7,1 Sailor being asked if he were alliwed to
gratify three wishes, what would they be

firtt with would *he for ell the rum in the
world.' 'And the "next I' 'All the bare° in the
world." .Now for the third !' lick was at ■
loss, turned his quid with his tongue, and at last
autwored, ,Why, darn my eyes a little mere
rum.'

['Female Modesty.—A Indy friend thozght
that iha *Wald avoid a certain dry good..iore,
tiocaute they -advertised warmed linen.. When
we explained to her that she could make an even
thing ;r1 it by looking et it with the naked aye.
she thought better of it, end then we discoursed
+upon certain other matters.

" *17;1.4 Dandy. Robbed=-The lodgings of a
dandy: wars lately robbed of • pint of gets, a
*millingbottle, two pair of artificial eyebrows,
rod a white sortouVin • pocket of which there
were three lowe.letters, written to himself, in hit
own handwriting.

C.Please to gre me a light,' said a little rag-
ged urchin with a long ninein his hand, to a air
foot dandy who was puffing a regalia cigar, is ho
Was Walkinglthe public street.

-'What: said the dandy, 'a shaver like yon
smelts lt • r

'Yes: replied' the boy, 'every gentleman smokes
now-a-da'ys.

(0"A Gent/man. 'silting en spiftment, said to
the landlady, 4 assure you, madam, I never left
• lodging but my landlady abed tears.'

'I hope, sir,' said s'ae, .it was not because you
went away withou paying.'

United Slates and Forei gn
PATENT AGENCI,

.M. 75 DOCK S7'REF:7; opposite the Exchange,
PHILADELPIttk; PA.

AVM BULLOCK. Civil Engineer and Mechanician,
otters his sersicea for the transaction of all

business connected with the Patent Office.
.MODELS, DRAWING! AND 'PIPECITICATIONS

neatly and accurately made and Patents obtained with
-despatch. Din thorough; theoretical and practic,i
knowleffee of the Mechanical ails. Induces him tosay,
that inall eases where he advises an application fura
Patent, in easeit is notobtained, the fees for his ser-
vices will bib returned, and be' will also guarrantee,
that MI patents obtained through his office, will be sus-
lained by the courts. Many Inventorsare subjected to
-great delays and foss of time and money by employing
.ideompetent person to make their specifisatlons, and
frequently have tosurrender their patents and get a
reissue.

• layentora at a distance can send th, ir. models and a
* statement of their claims directed to War. fict.Locit,U•
N. Patent Agency, No. 73 Dock SiteetOthiladelphla,

. Pa., and the strictest secrecy will be observed until the
Patent is obtained.

Drawingaand Specifications for Factories. Mills,&c.,
andall kinda of Machinery purchased on Commission,
and competent menfurnish to put the same in opera-
tion in any part of ibe United States, South America
andtheWest

REFERENCES :
Hon. ZAaocaPaarr, Pres ble.ntofthe Mechanics Insti-

tute. New York.
Dtessr, STILT-max, ALLEN& CO., Novelty Works, New

York. •
" PETER:MC.IIIM & CO, COIIIMUSO Foundry

New York.
COCLT, ELLICOTT & DAVIES, Philadelphia, Pa.

t' • knave & JERVIS, Pittaborg, Pa.
Mr. T1TC,,,•%,1. LoVEOROC E, Baltimore, Md.

Rnisr.wr • "

" DA1711(1.. Bora,Giurinnati3OMO. •
" WA Lira 111,11.V.C, CbicagO. miaow.
•• J. N.MILLIR, Savannah, Ga." Wm. C. Gomm, Mobile, Ma." TURMIL Wn.t111,3gt.,, Mks:Toms. J. Kama, !Marl...mon, B.C.May 12. ,

Eli Thom')Ron.jr„EAL ESTATE ,AGENT, ANDCOLLECTOR OF RE'.TS,
Office to Port Care., Silkylkiff Cakwt yr. Pa

,MM. scibsciiher will takeecharec of Coal Lands,1. DWclllnq Muses, and other property: rind entieetRenio for the same, In the County of Echaylkill, andall other business connected with hie Agency, will be
promptly attended to.

ELI THOMPSON,
Pan. Carbon. Schuylkill co.,

Refers to Hord Patterson, and Horace Smith. Esq.Pettkei
- Samuel 'Hell, Reading,

Wen. IL Wlllon, No. 9, Northad at:,
Philadelphia. '(May 12..$49:

Sunday School' Libraries. •
rp HE New Library embraeiri, 75 volumes, Jost pub.
1 Halted by, the American Sunday School Union at

es. . Also, Pia. I and No.SLibraries, each *lO foe UM
volumes,and the $.Z,50 Library,'embraclngso volumes.
Just received and (or sale at Unionprices, at

BANNAN'S':e4 . • Cheap Book Stores,
Where also, May be bad a general assortment of

I Sunday School Unionpnblicstions,nl ilislrCasliprices,
t in small or hire quantitiza.

1810. 31..

That lr Covet 1 TagLuso ars re ver:
Ina work of ha &strayer Ada begins 1

The tough ofantrawptros keth fa .
it a soma ofDental .• •

A" you a mother, Yourdarling child, your Idol
and earthly joy, is now, Pnilltis, confined to her

chamber by a dangerous cold—herpalecheeks, her thin
shrunken angers, tell the hold disease, has already
gained upon her--the wand of hersepulchral cough
pierces yoursoul.

Young Man, when justabout to enter life, disease
sends a beArt-crushing blight ever the fair prospects of
the future—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell o
your loss of hope; but you need not despair. There I
a balm which wilt heal the wounded lungs, it is

.SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING DALSAM.!.
. Mrs.ATTßEE,thewifeofWm.H.Attree,Esy was

given up by Dr. Sewal of Washingtod, Drs. Roe and
McClellanof Philadelphia,and Dr. Mattof New York.
.Her friendsall thought she most die. She had every
appearance of being in consumption, and was so Mt.'
wetted by her physicians—Shcanan's Bala= was
given and it cured here

Rev. HENRY JONES, 10S, 'Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years
standing. 'Thefirst dose gave him more relief than
all the other mediclue bad ever takes. Dr. L. J.
Beals, 19, 'Delaney street, gave it toa sister-In./set
who was laboring ender Consumptitni,and toanother
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. In both eases Its
era were immediate, widgeon restored them to com-
fortable health. '

DR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES
Cure the most obstinate caseslof Cough in a few

hours. They have cured a large number of persons
who have been given up bytheir physicians and friends,
andmany ,whohave been reduced to the verge of the
grave by spittingblood, Coasumption and Hectic fever.
by their no have had the rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek, and now live to speak forth the
draises of this Invaluable medicine:

DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Have been proved In more than 100,000 cases to be

infalliblecin fact the only eartalin worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Chi

ta gs will cat them
whenthey cannotbe forced tota..„.,other medicine,
end the benefit derived from the administration of
medicine to them inthis form. Is great beyonddescrip-
tion. When the breath of the child becomes offen-
sive, and there Is picking of the noes, headache, drow-
siness. startingduring sleep,disturbeddrenms.awaking
with frightand screaming. t chub'. s,:nei cough, fever-
ishness, thirst, voracious appetite. ,icknei, of the
stomach, and bloated stonaach—tia se are ainnt.g the
many prominent symptoms of worina. and can he re-
lieved q -y these Incomparable Loaanges. They have
never been known totail. .

DID SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
Relieve headache,nervous sick headache, palpitation

of the' heart and sickness Ina very few minutes.—
They turelowness of spirits, despondency, faintness:
colic, -spasms, cramps ,of the stomach, summer Or
pow el complaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing symptoms ofantght of dissipation,and
enable'a person toundergo great mental or bodily toil.

DR. SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all whohave ever used it tobe

the best strengtheningplaster Inthe world, and n one-
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
loins, hide, breast, neck, limbs joints, rheumatism.
lumlincn, &c. One milliona year will ant supply the
demoUß. Caution is necessary, as there arc ninny
unprincipled persons who would force a spurious arti-
cle upon the community. lie careful to get Sherman's
Peer Man's Plaster, with a "lac simile" of his written
name on the back—none others are genuine,and will
do more hurtthan enOd- Dec. y

THE GRAYD PURGATIVE:FOR the cure of Headache. Giddiness. Rheumatism
piles. Dyspepsia, Scorvy,Snialipos,Jaundice,Pain

in the Rack. Inward Weakness, Palpitation of Iliaall Tin regmianl the
Complaints,

flisb 'T

Heartburn, Worms, Cholera Morbns, Cotigtist Quinsy.
Whooping Cough, Constimpt ion, Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas. Deafness, Itch ingofthe Hktn, Colds, Gent,
Gravel,.Nervous Complaints, sad a variety of other
diseases, arising from Im purities of the blood, and oh
structions in the organs of Mgestion.. Experience has proved that nearly every disease orri-
sinates from impuritiesof the blood or derangemsntof
the digestive organs; and tosecure health, we must re-
tnove these obstructions or restore the blood to its na-
tural state.•

The aversion to taking medicine is mosteffectualy reg
moved by Mantes Vereiabla Par:afire pllls ; bein-
completely enveloped with a rolling °flirted whitesugar
(whims is as distinct from the internal Ingredients as a
nut shell from the kernel) andhave notasteofmedicine.
Moreover they neithernauseatenr,gripe in thesllghlest
degree, but operate equally on all the diseased parts of
thesystem, Insteadof conLningthemseivas to.and rack-
ngany particular region. 'Thus, if thelAvee Ate :Alec-
ed, one ingredient will operate on that particular or-
gan, and by cleansing it of any exceed of bile,restore
it to its natural state. Another will operate on the_ .
blnod,andremove all impurities in its eirculation,while
a third trill more all impuritiesin its circulation,while
a third willeffectually expel whatever impurities may
hive been disrharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at the root of disease, remove all impure humors
from the body open the pores:externally and internally;
separate all foreign and obnoxious particles from the
chyle, so that the blood may be thoroughly pure--thus
securinga free and healthy action to the heart, lungs,
and liver; and thereby they restore ticattA,even when
all other means have failed.

The en:4(.lllthof the above can be ascertained by
the trial of a eingle box; and their virtuesare no posi-

t lire and certain in restoring lienlth, that the ors:Mit:tor
binds himself to, return the money paid for them inall
cases where they do notgive universal satisfaction.

Retail prices, 2.5 are. per box.
Principal office, No. 1.9, Vestry street, New York.

• The following are the agents in Schuylkill countyfor
Cliekner's Vecctahle Rnrgatire fills, and Dr. t 4 her-
rnan'ti'Balsam, lameeges and Flamers ;

Tamaqua—E.. J . Fry, and Ifikliter & Morgenmth

Patterson—M. Schwartz Middleport—Jno. Williams;
Port Catbon-11 Shissler Roust-tile—F. Sanderson,
and J. G. Brown; Clair—Hughes; New Castle—
Gen. Reifsnyller,h Taylorville—J. 11.1 Otto; Miners-
ville—Jamos R. Falls Llewellyn—JonasKauffman;
Tremont—Rause & Wingert; Pine:sec:re—Paul Barr;
Orwigsburg—Joseph Hamner; Port Clinton—Lyon &

Itishel ; New rhil3lllCIPllll-4Va1.11.Barrow; Seituji-
Lill Hagen—Levan& Kauffinan g and also ftv J. S. C.
MARTIN. wholeiale and supplying agent, PnOssllle

Dec.2.. 'lb. ' 49-1 v

FBESTI IMPCIITED UHEEN AND BLACK TEA!)
From J. C. Jenkins & C.,

TEA. DEALERS.. • - • -

a. W. goner of Clessat dad Testa
IL/LBELMIIIf

of oar partnershaving learned the Ten
I.*business of, the Chinese themselves, during a Teel-

de nee of seven years among them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us the fall benefit of theknowledge and
experience thus acquired.

To our Math War:, particularly, we wish to call at-
tent ion as possessing a degree ofinterest, and richness
.if flavor seldom equalled. Sleek Kc r
used by the Chinese, who emisider Cr-., fit noly

Oar e., in,

Black as making a more healthfol ' , e than the
Grasn. Each package Is so senor; to retain the
virtue. n( the tea for a lone time in any Minnie. and
nvotainsfear oc•irli,of tea, independent ofthe metal andpaper tooth which it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
:The above tvarrante tea. put -up in d. t. and I lb.

.packages Just receive dand will be constantly kept for
sale by the entistriber J. WHITFIEI.D.

Nov. 29, ISM. •14d
B. S. Fahnestock'N Vermlfuge.

FACTS- FOR THE PEOPLE

TBE CONSTANTLY increasingpcfpularity and sale
of D. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge has induced per-

sons whoare envinus of Its suttees, topalm MT upon
the nubile. preparations which alimedical men know
toUr ineffiescions to expelling toms front the system.

This Vermihige made its way into publicfavor upon
the ground of its own intrinsic merits, more that, any
ottwr medicine of the kind now tired: and while many
worm remedies have. by dint of purring, been forced
into sale. and shortly after gone Into the oheFnnty
which their worthlesness justly merited. B. A. Fohne
stock's Vermifitge continues In by trimnphantly sus
rained. It has only tohe used and Its effects will fully
gpstifin all that issa Hof Its wonderfulexpelling power

CERTIFICATE.
;Pecs, ErieCo., New York. Jan 7,1813.

We certify that wo have used B. A. Fahnestock's
Vermifuge In our families, and in every case it has pro-
vided a decided and effectaal remedy few expelling
'minis from the anstem. We cordially recommend it
to parents who hare children afflicted with that dan-
gerous malady. ELON VIRGIL.

Vild. B. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY,
JOS . BURROUGHS.

For sale, wholesale and tetanal the drug' warehouse
of R. A. FAIINESTOCK Co.&

Cornerof Sixthand Wood as. Pittsburg. Pa.
Fonsale in toussOle,at CLEMENS & HEISLER'

I,Druc‘Store [Dee. 9,1543. 50.
PURR. 'WHITE LE=l.l.

Welkerlll fs Brother,
~I{A? UFACTIIRCRII, No 65, North Ftnnt nisei.
IYI Philadelphia,have now a Food supplyoftheir w

ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a
on thearticle, shall now have their orders filled.

No known ru tistance possesses those preservative an
beautifying properties, so desirable in a- paint, to a
equal extent withunadulterated white's:ad ; hence an
admixture ofother materials Slaty mars its value. I
has,: herefore,been the steady Mnsofthe mania:win:Dere
for Many years, tosupply to the public a perfectly' put,
white lead, and the unceasing demand for thearticle, ispmop hat it has met with Liver. It is Invariably brand,
aon one hra I WETIIERILL t BROTHER in full,
and on the other. warrantedpare. all inred !Mids.

Cheap, China Glass and
• Queens-Ware.
.DEING DESIROUS OP ENLARGING OUR BUS!.
111 NESS with the citizens of Pottsville, and its wt.
einity, we are Induced to lay before them the Claim
of our house tothvir patrona2 -•

Having the largest and most complete Stock in this
country, we can offer great inducements both In su-
perior quality and price, In Fresica, Eny/isk, Ge71.1114
and Canton CM so, the rent frqn Stow China. (the
strongest ware made.) Stews, Liverpool and Graneto
hart. Plain, -Waled and Cut Mars. -

We will sell for Cash many persona DINNERSET.
TEA SET, CHAMBER SET, or a SINGLE PIECE.
fosters money thin any Wholesale or Retail Houle
can, because the Wholesale Houses must necessarily
sell on credit, wllieh we do not, and Retail Hornet do
but a smart business incomparison with ours. To all
which attention Is respectfully requested.

TYNDALE At MITCHELL.
No. 210 ChesnutStreet, above Seventh.

Philadelphia,Feb. 24, MIL • 9-Iy

Ice Cream Saloon.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the public

enerally. that he Is prepared, at his Saloon in
Centre Strett, above Market, which is admirably at-
ranged with regard tocomfort, by his superior accom-
modations to serve tip every variety of refreshments
of the choicest -kinds, in the most agreeable manner.His lee Cream, as refreshment in the warm season,
in smoothness and delicacy of diver, cannot be sur-
passed.

Pie Nieand other Parties, Hotels .aiid funnies erns-'lied with Fruits. Confection netts, and Refreshmentsof all kind', promptly, and on the mom satisfactory
Setlllll. FREDERICK C. EPTING.June 9,113-19. 24.4 f

SCli. HAVER, MINERVVILLE AND
taMIONT P&SSENCin LLNE.

i. tat
CIIANGE OF WHIRS.

ON and after Monday, Aptil.2d. the line will be
ninesfollows. via.:

Leave alinersvllle for Schuylkftl-Haven at 61 and
Eli o'clock,4. M.:and4 o'clock, P. M.

Leave sausikiii Haven for blinenville at I before
15 A. rif.,lll FL, and di P. M.

Leave hilnersville for Tremontat I o'clock,P- M.
Leave Tremontfor Poltsville,Hininerattend Schuyl-

kill Haven, at 3 p'clock,P. M.
FARE.

From Minersiille to Schuylkill Haven, 75 cis.
". Schuylkill Haven to Tremont, 50 "

• Miaersville to Tremont, • 40 "

An Omnibus waren between Pottsville and West-
wood to connect with the 'Tremont Train. leaving

Pottsmlle at 121 o'clock, M., and leaving Westwood
Immediately oath° arrival of the Train from Tremont.

'Farefrom Pottsville to Westwood. IS cis.
45.3.11 baggage at the owner's risk.'

WM. T. ctanx. .
Proprleror.rottvldc, 0ct'2,3'48-44 .1

LITTLE 1361117TLICILL ILSOAP

-

ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND
. PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.41111 E Passenger Train leaves PortCHnton,datly.(Sun-
-1 days excepted) on thearrival of tho morning train

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—artivingat
Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock, P.N., in time to connectat Port Ma-
ton with theaftarnoon train. on'the ReadingRailroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To Port Clinton, 75 Cents ; toPhiladelphia,
613 50.

Thefreight train leans Tamaqua daily; (Sundays
excepted.) at 6 o'clock,.A. 51..„ and Port Clinton at 4
o'clock, P.N. A passengercarrion in connexion with

the Freight train, so that passengers fat Philadelphia
can take the morning train of ears on the ReadingRail.
road at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in thaother

train. .1011tt ANDERRON,
Tamartna.Ort23-14) General Agent.

Sommer Arrangement.
PlllLA.,nr.Anixoa.

ROAD.
POTTSVILLE

RAIL ni
CHANGE' OF MFRS.. .

AND TWO TRONA EACH WAT DAILY. EXCETT IHIND•TF,

VC)and and after Monday, April 1.1, 1649; two trainswill
run each way, daily, between Philadelphia and

Pottsville. ~ .
Morningline (accommodation). leaves Phila'delphia

at 41 o'clock A. M., (Sundaysexcepted) pastes Head.:
Mg at 10.45 A. 51.

The above linesteps atall way stations,as formerly.
AFTERNOON LINE—VAST TRAIN.

eaves Phliada. daily. (ex-Leaver; Pousville daily (ex-
cept Sundays) at. • 11.30 cept Sundays) at 5.33

Plurnityfile, 3.15 " Sch. Haven,' ;'.1,37
..., Pottstown, 4.15 " Port Clinton, ' 3.00
" Reading. 5.00 " Reading. 3.30
" Port Clinton, 5.45 " Pottstown, 4.30
" Sch. Hoven, 6.10 " Phmoixville, 5.03

AT". at.Pottsville, 6,20. Arr's at State Road, 5.50
The afternoon train will stop at the above named

unions; passenger for tither points mull therefore
take the =unto: tine.

Depot Is Philadelphiacorner Broad and Vine sm.
No passengers can enter the cars, unless provided

with tickets. ,
NOTICE.—Fifty poundsof baggage will be allowed

to each passenger in these flora; and passengers are
expressly prohibited froth taking anything:is baggage
bin their wearing apparel whichwill be al the risk of
he owner. No freight will betaken by these lines.

By order of theboard of
S.B RADFORD, See'y.

Phila.. Oct.oe3. 1843. 43-

PIMA., READING & POTTSVILLE
RAIL ROAD.

,4 t
•

•,

RATES OltFREIGHT ON MERRANDIZE.
(IN AND AFTER April lot, 1848, Goods will be
‘../ forwarded with despatch at the following rates
of freight, between l'idisville and thepoints below
stated, per inn of 2000 lbs.

Between Pottarille I Between Pattrrilts
and Phila. and Reading.

Plaster,Ltmestone. Rituniin- .
our Coal, Saud. Iron Ore,}2 00 ' 100

-

and Bricks.
Blooms :ldme,Tlmber,Stone,l

Rosin. Tar. l'it:h, Raw I .

1Turpentine'Marble,Grind- .t .. „ 1, • • - 10
stones, nails, spikes, scrap "

and pia Iron, broken rest.]hurs.guano.and prordrette. .
Bar Iron, flour. salt, lead.l . •

bark,cant to 4 c•codmit Seer I
and perk, lumber, grain,
Iron castings, sneer, mo- •2 73} 1 30
lasses, green coffee. Pola-
tces, call psdro, brimstone, I `

a lid rye chop, .l
*Flour, per hid. 14-

Oil, groceries' elnetts r,-whis-
key, machinery, cheese,
lard,tallow, rues, leather, •
raw hides. paints, white /411 1 00

•

and red lard,oysterchemp,
clue and cordage. sled,
bran and ship stuff. t •

•

Raw cotton and Wool.cimirs," '
fresh meat, fresh fish,dry
gonds,dmits and medicines. t • ' • •
foreign liquors, wines and I
teas, glass, china, and I .
queensware' poultry. con- I
fecticnary. books and eta. ).5 0 2 33
t10r1337, spirits tarpentine, • .
• ....,..i.i.5... • 1....--.3-3,sess. .
bptsand caps, boots and

-

obo e., boon..te, feathers,
trees, 110 ,‘f• *Picas, fatal-
tore,tore, by weight. .
No additional charges for commission, storage, or

1ecelving Of delivering freightsat any ache Company's
depots on :he line. . • [April 15, '4B. 20-lf

OFFICE OFOF THE rnmADELviliAi
L READLNG RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, Dec. Mth, ISM
NJOTICE is hereby given, that the rates or Freight
LS and Tolls on Coal trampoited by•thia CorniMtiri
will be as follows from January let, In- 0:

To From 111.Carbon.S.1 oven.P.Clinton
Richmond, untilinns 1; 10 19 •60 55 35
Philadelphia, do do 60 55 35.
Inclined PlaneAntililec.3l,do. 70 6.5 45
Nicetown. do 70 65 45 .
Germantown R. 11., do 70 65 45
Faits of Schuylkill, do 70 65 . 45 •
Manayunk, do 60 55 25
ConsLehocken and .

Plymouth R. R., do 50 45 30
Torn Out 1 milebe-

low Norristown. do 45 40 25 '.

Norristown or Bridge-90d...1do 40 15 20
Port Kennedy, do 35 30 15
Valley Forge, do 20 03 10 1
Phrenivaltr, do 20 IS 00 ~,

Royer's Ford, do 20 ' IS 00 i
Pottstown. do IS 10 00 1
Dmigliumialle, do IS 10 00

• Boomtown, do •10 05 95
Reading. do 05 00 '9O
Between Reading

/ and Mohrsville, do 00 95 00
Mobreville, do 115 90 05
!imburg, ' do 75 70 65 .
Ors.agsburr. do es 60 55

The freight and tolls on coal to Richmond. and
Philadelphia, during the months of June, July, and
Augiastln til he

From M.Ca rbon..9.llaven.P.Cl triton.
170 165 145

And on And after Sept. lot,
rn Dor.nntbnr Jlnt, IS*, ISO 175 155
By order of the Board or Mann refl..

S. BRADFOIt9, Secretary
Dee23,•48-SR-tf)

New Arrangement,

oar
LIVIXGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE.

E ARE PREPARED TO receive and' forwar
Y V Daily per Passenger Train, Our Esprees Car

being always in elan rge of special inesseneers) user
cbandize of all descriptions, packages, bundles, specie
bank n0155, ,

Also particular attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts.

Packages and Cando delivered daily io all interme-
diate places ,bcturcen Philadelphiaand Pausal:a.

MMES.,
Centre Street, Pottitrille ; No. 43, South Third rtrcet,
Philadelphia; Nn. 6, Wall street, New Tort; No 8,
Court street•
Feb. 24, fl-tr] LIVINGSTON, HOWARD gr. 30.

Luzerne Iron Works, near
Ilazleton.

"~' ;`
HUDSON & ALLEN,

PROPRIETORS of theabove named establtahment,
respectfully informs their patrons and the public

generally, that they hare taken the large building for-
merly need for the MachineShop, connected with the
Sugar Loaf Coal Works, to which they have added a
Foundry, and are now prepared to build Steam En-
gines of every sine, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Railroad
and Win Cars, and to(Wash Iron and Brass Castings
of every des cripiion suitable to the Coal miningor any
other bueinen,on the most reasonable terms.

Itepairincofall kinds done with deatuess, and de-
spatch. at the lowest prices.

MI work furnished by them will he warranted to
perform well. They would solicit the custom of those
who may want ankles in their line in this vicinity.
All orders will meet with immediate and pmmpt at-
tention. S. W. HUDSON,
Starch 17, 154d. 12431 L. H. ALLEN.

PASCAL IRON WORKS.

. TAA7 _•

PHILADELPHIA.WEEDED Wrought iron Plum Suitable for Loco-
runtlree,Marlne and other Steam Engine Hollers.from 4to 5 inches In diameter: Alan, Pipes for Gas.Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tube for Hy-

draulic Presses: Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Engines le. Manufactured and for Sale by

MORRIS. TASKED Sr 11011E1S,
Warehouse A.E. corner ad and Walnut sts.,Philadai

Philada• Nor. 22d 1615 42

Eagle Iron Worms,

47:
IN TaE BOROUGII'OP POTTSVILLE.FORMERLY CONDUCTED BY C. IV. BMW-

.J. WIIEN CO.

13ESPECTFULLY annoence to their friendsand the
public that they have tanen this establishment,

and reiprztfully solicit • continuance of the custom
of thereto:ls. Being practical Mechanics, they Batter
themselves that their knowledge andarneriente of the
hominess will enable them to turn out work that will
not Catlingive satisfaction to the moat fastidious.—
The, are prepared to manufacture Steam Engines,
Pampa, Coal Breakers, Drafi Can, Railroad and other
Castings, &c.

All order. thankfullyreceived and promptly exeCuted
on the most reasonable terms. JOHNWREN,

THOMAS Wit RN
April2lst '4O-47-1d) JAMES WREN

THE MINERS'JOURNAL,`ANb POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER: :

I, New Parbierahip ._
_

IN THE TDANSPORTATION AND
COMMISSION BUSDISSS.. _

T'FRE undersigned entered Into apartnemhip on the
first inst., under the dna of CONRAD. CARTER

gc. Co.. for the transaction of a Transportation and
Commission Curtnessonthe Reading Railtesd,and the
Roads connected therewith, and respectlinly solicit a
continuance of the patronage width has been hereto..
fore so liberally bestowed on 'the rhyme to which they
tespectively belonged. .

Weare prepared to transport Goads ofall descrip-
tions. daily, to Pottsville; also, to, thefollowing named
places Port Carbon, tit.Clair, New Philadelphia. Pat-
terson.Riddleport. Brockville, Teammate,New Castle.
Cattawissa.Bloomsburg, Orangeville,ehamokin;Dan-
ville. Sunbury, Northunberland, Milton,Bundy, CM-

ilaumport,:llinerstrille, Tremont, Ice., Re. AllGoods
mat to ourrare will be punctually attended to and
forwarded with despacth.
J. C. CONRAD, I J .E. CARTER; IB. DxFOIMST, Jr.

PaitaderpAis. 'Pineville. ill 'Sob. Mares.
July el. IRIO„ • 30-tf. .

COLLIERY AV ORM
•

" 40 • M ,or

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE - ODOM '
MDRsubscribers, at their old 'Stand. corner ofRa

Road and Catlowhillstreets.,are prepared to man-
facture toorder, cat be 'honest nonce.Arras Engines

and Pumps,o.any power and capacity for miningand
therporposes,Rataa's Coal Breaking Jlatkines, with

solid and perforated rollers, ae may be required.
Also Eariau and Monist Cylinders withall netts-

ary machinery for Mart Peraasss. Hat .Pir Pipes. of
he most approved plans, Capand BallJonate and We-

ts, Tuners, ofthe very best construction. .7'hey par-
ticularly Invite the attention of :Iron Mastersand par-
ties engaged to the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Ratting AGM, having lately construeted
the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills in the coun-
try, vie:—Thu Wyoming Millet NyUkesharre. entitle
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared for thinkind of work. together
with every variety of general mechinery. Mlle qual-
ity of theirwork and material,. it is enough It saY.
that riots and crytriews,the most infallible-est.. have
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-
gines and machinery. iI

Orders are respecfully solicited and will be promptly

attended tn. i IAYWODD & SNIPER.
Pottsville. January. 0.1846 1-ly

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

SPENCER dr. M..t.RON-
,

ERPECTFULLY announces to the public, that
they have taken the Establishment known as the

Pottsville Iron Works. on Notweglan street, where
they are prepaed to hand all kinds of Steam Engines,
manuactnre Rail Road Care, and Machinery ofalrnost
every Meveription, at the shortest notice, andon the
most reasonable terms.

vi•Pereovs from abroad. in want of Steam Engines
willfind it tntheiradvantageto glve them acall berme
engacing elsewhere. Max It

Franklin Works.

TIE Subscriberannounces to .the public that he is
sole proprietor of the Franklin Works, Port Car-

bon, lately owned by A. G. Brooke. where he contin-
ues to mannfacttire to order at the.sh notice
Steam Engines Pumps, Coal Breakerstand Machinery
of almost any size or description, for mining or other
purposes. Als Railroad and Dri cars, Iron or Brass
Castingsof nny or pattern.
*ORDERS ARE BEdPECRIL Y SOLICITED-0

SAMUELBILLYMAN,

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORlls.—The subscriber.
romantics to tarnish the Cotters land dealers of

Schuylkillcounty, with Shovelsof 411 kinds, at the low-
est Philadelphia prices . Attention' In particularly cal-
led to their Coal Shovels,. (literalfor Shovels ofany
size or pattern promptly attended o. •S. SILLYMAN.

rot Carbon, July 25, .150.1 . 31.1 y
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THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
EC ItIi.BRID.MIEi TATTEILSA.LL ,IO

&Dave Powdes.
TT 1/1.18 cored, in the last year
1. 000 cases of !leaves, i2000 cases of Chronic Conch,

2'lo cast.s of Broke,' 1.Vii.,1, . •
5000: ales of Ilarses out of Condition, and other

[Mohnen. ,
More than 500 certificates; verbal and written, have

been rove i ved,attesting to the virtues ofthis inestima-
ble remedy but we have Only epee to eqhjoln the fol-
lowing -

RicAlas.:, Oswego Co., Sept. 17,1848.
,C+Lsallanwaft Tntt Er

Salt's Heave Powders I boughtat yourstore War alge-tcr
her, cured a valuable mare of mine of the Heaves. that
she 'had had tooyears. Thetrst package did not effect
a eme, but did the tone so much good I was induced
io try another package, and theresult haS been, that
she has not had the Heaves, since about a week after
commencing the recond package.althoughehe has been
tined on my farm 01111031 every day since, which has
satisfied ine that she is effectually cured. One of my
neighbors L 3{giving Tattersall's Hence Powders to a
horse. and the prospect is very flattering he will be go-
red by It.

Relieving that the above named medicine Is a very
valuable c ne, and that Heaves can he cured by it, Ifeel
willing to lend my name in praisers( it.

Respectfully. Moats P. WAISILL
Sprier: Hilf,'Ala., July' 24.1249.

Messrs. .1. F. Winter & co.-,Gentlemen most
chea!efully heal testimony tothe gientetficacy and virtue
of the Tatterrall's !leave 'Powders, in the cure of hor•
seer affected with Heave coughs and colds. I haVe a
valachle horse that was so severely affected with
Heaves and violent coughing, that! had well nigh loot
him, whenf purchased a package of Tattersall'. Heave
Powders, which entirely eared him and restored his
appetite. pis ows.m ofhorses should be withoutft.

Respectfully 301133, CIIAS. A. PEABODY'.
CAUTlON.—lmitatioi.”and worthlessa compounds

;pave followed us wherever' We have introduced our re-
Medy, and we understand thht 'eventl new ones are
being put up for circulation-,-bewee oftboseand take
nn remedy but "the Tattersall's."

Nonegenuine withoutthe signature CfA. H. GM:sib
& Co.—prim one dollar per package, els forlive dol-
lars. Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by

GOUGH & KETCHAM.
• 140 Fulton Street,Newl'Ork.
OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for Pottsville.

Pottsville', Nov 15,1819, 47-Ty

' ISALARIA,NDEW PLIIE; ARID TlllErs.
ritoop CHESTS,

Fire-proof Dont, for Banks and Stores, Seal and Let.
ter Copying Preaacs, Patent Slate-Lined Refrbtera-

tort, Water Filter ,, Patent Portable Water Clo- •
sets, intended for the sick and infirm.

EVANS do WATSON,
-76 Sawa T ied St., (oppasite the Philarfa. Exehawre,)

r. MANUFACTURE and keep
nn hand, a large as

w. of the above articles,
ift..C••••0,,..„. kt.' ,lfol{: Ingrther with their patent

pawed Salamander Fire-proof...;4.;....q,7,'„ 15afe5i which a-re no constructed
5•t17.4--P as in ;set at rest all manner of

to their being strictly
prncifornd that theywillresist

the tine of any building. The
oubilde'cases of these safes ate madeof honer Iron, the
inside reap otsnapstone,and between the outer caseand
inner (non is a apace offootle three 'lichee thick, and Is
tilted in with Indestructible material, an as to make it
an impnssibility to burn any of the contents inside of
the chest. The, Soapstone Salamanders we are pre-
pared and do challengethe world In produce any article
in the shape of Book ,safeathat Will stand as much bent,
and,we hold nu,eiyea ready at all thnes to have them

tested by nablic bonfire. We a!-o continueto
Inatiaraelore a large and generalasiortrnent ninurPre-

f.-dam An-tight Fire Proof Safes, of an Welt there are
over 50n now inuse, anti in; every inatanee they have
given en,ia Salinfarlloll to the porchagers—of which
we willrefer the public to a few gentlemen who have
them inare... • -,, _

Haywood & Snyder, PortsvPle; Joseph G. Lawton
Pottsville; Mr. William.Carr, Doylestown, Pa.

N. &G. Taylor, lo Nnrth 3d st.; A.Wricht & Neph-
ew, Vine et. Wharf; Alexander Carnr, Conveyancer,
enrner of Filbert and oth its.; John-M. F0r*1.22 North
Id st. ; Myers Heim. 20 North 3d at.; James'3l. Paul,
101-South 4th at.; Dr David Jayne, B South MI at.;
Matthew T. Milier,20 South 3,1 gt.; and we could name
some hundreds of others lilt wore necessary. Now we
invite the attention ofthe public,and particularly those

ligin wan • f Fire Proof Wee, tocall at nor mere before
pantie elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they sr, et a better and cheaper article at our etnre.
than at any other establishment in the city.

We. also manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at very low prices, cheaper Sian they can be bought at
any other store in Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS.
P hila.,Rept9,'4B-27-Iy] 'JOAANNES WATSON.

VO-DUILDEU.SrAND CARPENTERS.
rrIlE subscriber bees leave to informhis friends and

J. the pubblic in general; that he has purchased the
Lumber Yard, formally owned by Zinn & Wilt, at
'Schttylktll Haven, oppositetbe Farmers Bank. Whore
he intends tokeep congrantly on hand a 101 l assortment
ofreunited Susquehanna Lumber, coniirting of white
and yellow pin. boards.] Weather boards, panne!
boards and prauk,frum 1 to 2 inebie thick, and door
stiles 111011 in thick, Bin. wlda. hemlock joice and
scentllng. Joint and lap shingles, Plastering Lath, &e.
with afew thousandfeet of seasoned Ash flask from
II to :indica thick, all of .which lie will sell on the
mat reasonable terms. Ile wpuld tonal respectfully
invite ElplarCilaiel•lo call and examinefur theinrelve•
before keying elsewhere. ! DAVID D. LEWIS+

August 12..41. 33-tf
Roofinz Slate.

TILEKCRNSVILLE SLATY. Co. RESPECTFUL--
LY inform the public that they are fully prepared

to furuish a superior Slate for Ruonag ; and having
the most experienced Slaters In their employ will at-
tend toany orders tv,ithdesaatch, and on the most
eral terms. A sample of their slate may -be seen et
the Office of Joseph; George, Architect. whowill give
any infortualion required, and with whom orders stay
be left. ROBERTS; & Co.
March 3. 104f] I.shich Water Gap. Carbon
A %etc Turning Establishment,

BY•STEtriI POWER. r, ,iT THE SHOP OF F. O.
MAURER, in TIMID St., near MAIFEES, whereall kinds of turning:in- wool will be ,thankfully re,

aired, and neatly erecuted without delay.
Best Posts, Table Lev. lee. kept constantly on band,

sod for sale at the lowest prices. t
ISAAC THOMPSON, Potetnany

March] 10.tfl for J. MORGAN.

PA TENT GREASE.—For the tales of Cara-
ges, Wagons; Ra II Itdad Can and Machinery ofal

kinds, to wave oil and prevent friction.
Thisarticle's Preparedand for sale by CLEMENS&

PARV IN,theonly manufacturers ofthisart Icie, in the
Oa lted idtatm. at their wholesale and retail hardware
and Drug store InPallas Hie. Schuylkill County, Pa.

REMEMUEU thatnone Is genuine without the ,writ-
tan signature ofthe Inventorand proprletor,Chas. C
C amens, upon each package.

New FirmzigtA TREenbacribers having this day entered Into
copartnership far the purpose oftrensartinga

emend wholesaleand retail business in IRON,
GROCEIGES,PROVISIONB.RALFLOGR,and /Uri.
at the well-kriown,Yorit Store In the borough of Potts-
sale, wouldiroostrespectfully begleave to say that they
have now on hand a large and, well seletted stock of
liar Iron ofall descriptions, also rat Bar and 'l' Rail
Road Iron ofverionssires,sultableor drifts and lateral
roads, which they offerfor *ale atan low a rate as can
be had in the County. Also, freshatockof Groceries
and Provision' constantly on hand at very low pnces
for cash. Also, Gast, Blister, and Shear Steel. Nails
and Spikes, Oils, Flour, Feed,.&c., all of which they
would respectfully solicit viinspection ofby the public.
and relying as they do upon anti let atteellen tobusiness
to be able at all Oates to accommodate their testament.

. E. YARDLEY & SON.
P. B.—The attbscriber would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage be
has heretofore received front his friends and the public
generally. andrespectftilly solir.itsa continuance of the

me for the new firm.
Pottsville. HarchI,ISIS-101 EDW YARDLEY

Caution Extra.
A man bv the name. of CLAPP has engaged with a

young manof the name of S. P. Townsend, and uses
hie name to put upa Sarsaparilla. which they call Or
Tasinsend's Sarsaparilla; denominating It Ge.MUINO
Original, etc.. This,Townsend is no doctor, and never
was; butwas formerly a worter on railroada, canals,
and the like, Yet be assumes the title ofDr., for the
purpose of >•atning credit for what he Is no. This is
to caution the pantie nottobe deceived, and purchase
none but the Genuine.Original Old Oct Jacob Town-
send's Sarsaparilla, having on it the Old Dr's- like-
ness..his faintly coat ofarms, and his signature across
the coat ofarms. .

- -

Genuine TdvirnsendSarsaparilla!
nLD Dr. Townsend is now about 70 years of age,
V and haslongheen known as theauthorand discov-
erer of the GenuineOriginal "Townsend eta rsaparill;
Being prier, he was compelled to limit its manufacture,
by vrhieh means it has been kept nut of market, and
the sales circumscribed to those only who hail proved
its worth and known its value. It had reached the
cars of many, nevertheless], as those persons whohad
been healed of sore direases, end saved from death,
proclaimed its excellence and sionderful -

HEALING POWER.
Knowing. many years ape, that he had,by his skill,

science, and experience, devised an article whichwould
tic of incalcuable'advantage to mankind, whenonce
known and extensively need, he hoped and perseve-
red, expecting the time to arrive whenthe means would
be furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
its Inestlmahle virtues would bit known and apprecia-
ted.- This time bancome, the meansarc supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED -PREPARATION.
. Iimanufactured on the largest stale, and is called
for throughoutthe length and breadth of the-land, es-
pecially as It is found incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

Let every man ring throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend Is now manufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which neversoursownertor-
rents, and corer changes its character.

From this day forth the people shall have the Pure
Genuine Townsend Sarsaparitfa, which shall never
gnu' in the lvtle,or to the stomach, and it shall yet,
banish from the land al IFerwenting. Souring, Explo-
ding, Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now In use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, might to live ; a poor
souring. Sarsaparilla might to droop and die.

The-Old Des. Sarsaparilla will lice}, pure and per-
feet 100 years. .
'Unlike young S. P. Townsend's it Improves with

age,and never changes.but for the better; because It
ispreparedon scientificprincaPles lip a scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries of the Art have all been broughtinto reqiii-
Fitton inthe manufactore of the OLD DIPS. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla root, it Is well known
to medical men, contains many medicinal properties.
and some properties] which are inert or 'useless, and
others, which, if retained in preparing it for use, pro-
duce fermentation nod acid, which is injurinun to the
spite!ni. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so
volatile,thnt they entirelyevaporate and are lost in the
preparation, if they ore nor preserved by a scientific
process, known only to those experienced in its moon.
facture. Moreover. those volatile pr. /inures. which
fly off in vapor. or no on exhaltation, under heat, are
the very eturntial med'cal properties of therout, whiCh
give to it MI tin

Any person can boil or stew the root till they get a
dark colored liquid, which is:more from the coloring
matter in theroot than from anyilling rise; they can
then strain this insipid or vapidliquid.sweeten with
sour molasses. and then call it "Sarsaparilla Extract
or Syrup." .Rot soda in not the article known an the
GENUINE OLD.DR JACOB TOW?iSEND'EII SAR-

SAPARILLA.
Thin is en prepared, that nil the inert properties of

the Sarsaparilla runt are first removed, every thing
capable n 7 becomingarid nr of fermentation, is extract-
ed and rejected ; then every !cuticle of medical virtue
Is secured ina pureand concentrated form; and thus
it is rendered incapable of losing any of Its varnable
and healing properties. Prepared in this way, 'lt is
made the most powerful agent in the.

cIittIF._OFINNILMERARILIt. orArAFIF.S.-
fence the reason why we hear commendations on

every side in its (aver by men, women,and children.
Wefind it ddine wonder's in the mire of Consoimption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, and in Rheumatism.

Pales, Costiveness. nil Cutaneous Eruptions,
twitches, and all affections ariFing*orn

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It possesses a marvellous efficacy. in all complaints

arising flom indigestion, from Acidity of the Stomach,
from unequal eirculatinn, determination of blood to
the head, palpitation of the heart, cold feet and cold
hands, cold chills and het flashes over the It
has not ita equal In Colds and Colighs; and promotes
easy expectorntion. and gentle perspiration rilaxing
stricture of the lungs, throat,and every other part.

But innothing is Itsexcellence more manifestly area
and ackhowedged than In all kinds and stagesof Fe-
male Complaints.

ItWorks wonders incase of Flunr Mhus or Whites,
Falling of the Womb, Obstructed, Suppressed, or
Painful Menses. Irregularity of the menstrual periods,

and the like; and is as effectunl incuring all thefrmsof Kidney Disease. By removing obstructions,_ end
regulatingthe general system, itgives toneand strength
to the whole Andy, and thuscures all forms of

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY,
And thus prevents or retirees a great variety of other
maladies, as Spinal Irritation, 'hieuralgia, Eft. Vitus
Dance, Swooning. EpilepticFint,'Convulslons,*.c.

it Is not possiblefor this medicine to fall to do good
It has nothing In It which can ever harm,it can never
sour or spoil,and the-refute, can never loose its cura-
tive properties. Itcleanses the blood, excites the liver
to healthy action, tones the stomach, and gives good
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and constipa-
tion., allays Inflamation.puriflcs the skin, equalizesthe ,
circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth '
equally all over the body, and at the Insensible perspires-
:lon; relaxes all obsun ctions, and invigorates the en-
tire rigrvous system. Is not this, then, the medicine
yoalpse-eteinentle need! Nuttan any of these things
be said of d. r.:Torrnsend's interior article 1 This.
young man'isliquul lv nulto be

COMPARED WIT/I T/IS 01,1) DR'S.
Because of one grand fuel, that ;!le one is incapable of
deterioraginnatnii NEVER SPOILS, whild the other
dons; it rears, fel:merit% and blows the bottles con-
taining It into fragments; the sour, acid liquid ex-
ploding:,and dannaaing -other goods! not thia
horrible compound be poisonous to the sysh.m? ;rhat!
Ina acid into ey.qtrin efrtady diswed milk acid; What
causes Py,peasia but acid 1 Do we not all know,
that tsben food sears In our stomachs, what mischief
it prodittes flatulence, heartburn, palpitation of the
heart,direr complaint, .113n-tura, dysentery, colic, and
corruptibn of :he blood 1 What is Scrnfula butanacid
humor In the bo,.'r I What producNi all ,the humors
whic h hijug an igulptinns of the Slim, scald Head,
Salt !theism. Erysipelas. WhiteSwellingi.reverSores,
and all ulcerations internal and external! It is noth-
ing under heaven but an acid substance, which sours
.and thud spoilsall the fluids of the body, more or fess.
What causes Rheumatism, but a sour or acid fluid;

which in.inuates itself between the Joints unit else-
where, irritatingand inflamingtheleader and delicate
tisanes them which it arty Ho of nerwms diseases,
of impurity of the blood, of deranged circulations, and
nearly all the ailment, which afflict human nature.

Now td'it not horrible to make and sell,and infinite-
In warts touse thla
gouniNa, FERMENTING. ACID "COMTOUND"

MEM TWVNeENDI
And yet he would fain have it understood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend's Genuine Original Sarsaparilla, is
an !SILTATION of his Inferiorpreparation

Heaven forbid thatwe should deal inan article which
would hear the moat distant resemblance to S. P.
Townsend's article c and which would bring down

the Old Dr. such a mountain load of complaints
and erlminattons from Agentswho have sold, and piir-
congers who have tired S. P. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound. We wish it understood. because it is the
absolute tenth, thnt.H. P. Townsend'e article and Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla are heaven-rids
apart and is.fiestely dissimilar; that they are unlike in
every particular, having not one single thing Incom-
mon.

As F. P. Townsend is no iloctor,and never was, in no
chemist, no pharmaceutlst—knows no more of meth,
ripe or disease than any ether common, unscientific,
unprnfessional man, what guarantee can the public
have that they ale receiving a genuine scientific medi-
cine, containing all the virtues used in preparing it.
and which are incapable of changes which might ren-
der them the agents of disease instead of health 1

But what rice should be expected (mm

knows nothing comparatively of medicine or disease
It requires a pertsnyttf some experience, to cook and

"serve up evena common decent meal. how much more
Important is it that the persons who inanufactiire medis
tine, designed for weak stomachs and-enfeebledilia-
tema.should know wellthe medical properties of plants,
the best mannerof securing and cniMentrating, their
healing virtues, also an extensive knowledge of the va.
Sous diseases which alfect the. human system, and
how toadapt remedies to these diseases

It is horrible to think, and to know how cruelly the
afflicted are imposedupon hp presumptuous men for the
sake of motley Fortunes niacinoutof theagonies of
the wick: and no equivalent rendered the despair.
ink 'ureters!

It is to arrest frauds upon. the unfortunate, to pour
halm into %v.-Kinard humanity,In kindle hopein the de-
apatring boxem, tonamehealth and Lamm, and rigor
tnto the crushed and broken, and to banish infirmity.
that Old Pr. .11cnb. Towncend hay couttitt and found

Le opportunity and means to bring hit Grand U nicer-
cal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and to the
knowledge of all who need It, that they may learn and
know, by Jnythl experience, ita

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO REAL,
And thus to bare the unpukeusabio satisfaction. of
haringmixed thousands and millions from the bed of
sickness and despondency to hope, health, and n long
Me of vizor and usefulness to themselves, theirfami-
lies and friends•

Agents for this County, John E. Brown, Pottsville:
Janie. B. Pallsoind J. W. Gibbs. Minersville; E. J.
Fry,Tamegna. IDee. 15, MIK 51,

A NoWel Invention. •
• ATITS',GOLD PAINTfor writingwith summonHPen, regilding Picture Framet. Sim &c.,
In Bowes at23 corns, 50 cents. and 1 Dollanmay be had
orNICIIOLAS& COLLINS, Dniggists& Apothecaries,
Market fineet. Pottsville. Physician? Prescriptions
accurately compounded, by careful bandsonly. Families
and country Store keepers may rely on being supplied
with the best articles the Dreg market affbrda, on the
most reasorable terms. Everyvariety ofFancymildest,
Perfumery, Brushes, Combs, Paints, Olin, (4mphine,
Glass.rrobtocen. Cigars,Blass, &5.

Juno 23, 10119. . •

Four New Vertificates,
TELL IT IN GATE', FOOLISH IT. IN TOE

STREETS OP tisKELON.
DR. BWANNE ,S

CELEBRATED F4.IIILY .41EDICIXEL

DR. DWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY;

$100,009 Reward.
PQ A 'MBE EFFMTVAL nEmEnt THAW

YNVeI COMPOUND 91;11UP OF WILD••.-• - - - -
CHERRY.

ARE you troubled with a coughhI
Have you pains In the side and breast' -
Have you a tickling or rising Inthe throat'
Have you the Liver complaint'
Have you the Bronchitis'
Nervous Debility,or any
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption

If you are troubled with anyof theabove symptoms.
ben use Dr. SWAYNEIS COMPOUND. SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY, It will effect:a speedy and permanent
cure. as the evidence of thousands who have been
cured by It will testify.

EXTRACTS FROM EDITOR! Al:OTICES.
A GOOD filenieiSt.—We have used Dr. Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry for a number of
years andalways with the happiesteffect.—Flogeraid,
Ed. City Item.

Having fairly tested the virtues. of Dr. Swayne's
Wild Cherry,we feetourrelves bound torecant ourtes-
timony'in Its behalf, as a most valuableand efficacious
tnedlcine.—Editors of Bale. Ciipser.

MORE NEWS FOR'f HE SICK.
AFFLICTED HEAD.

A VOICE: FROM' 4CIIEFLICILL CO.
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY

CURE.
DwiTnE—Dear Sir About six yeers ago, I

discovered that my lungs were affected, of which I
became more convinced from time to 'time, although I
tried many remedies, yet withoutany apparent benefit,
and my disease increased until I was compelled to keep
my room; and at lest my bed. I bed great pain in my,
left side, upon which I could not lay inbed, and in the
morning my cough was so severe that I found it very
painful to throw up the phlern whicheatlweed in great
.111311th:ea on my lungs, when fortunately I bought of
sour agent. In this place, one bottleof-your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which so much relieved me
that Icontinued using It until uovv,—l have used six
bott Ws, and am happy totell you that my pains are re-
moved, my strength returned, my sleep is undisturbed
and sweet, and Ifeel perfectly well. r can now follow
mydaily avocation withoutbeing afflicted with that
painful hacking, weakening rough, and I firmly be-
lieve that to your medicine, under tthe blessings of
Providence. I am indetted furabis great change, and
am very happy to subscribe myself,

Yt'ttaisn Rea reonV. -

St. Clair. Schitylkill County,Pa.. Jan.Op. It+42.
AN2JTHKRP RO3I OLD DIONTOOMBELY.

;STILL ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE ,
READ THIS EXTRAORDIARY CASE.

Da. SWAYME—Dear Sir:—Having contracted a se-
vere cold, which settled upon my lungs,attended with
a violent cough, pain in my side and breast, difficulty
of breathing. Iwas attended by physicians of thefirm
respectability. but my. symptoms became very alarm-
ing, there was an abscess formed in my lungs and
made Its way through my side, and discharged large
quantities of.poss externally, so that my physician
thought the power or functions of one of my lungs
were totally destroyed—therefore supposed the case
entirely hopeless. This mournful elate of thingscon-
united fora long time, until I was Wastesl and worn'
to a skeleton. I had tried A twimber• of remedies, bin
all failed to do any good. Hie the, twine a shark
of hope left far me and my aesoins parents, and hav-
ing heard of the great virtues of your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry,and Ito being aporo•od of by
physicians of the first eminence, I concluded to make
trial of it, and to my great satisfaction. my cough
gradually grew trotter. the hole in cry side began to
heal, and I nm now happy In say, from a poor and al-
most hypele” skeleton. I have became healthy\ and
weigh'me.rethan Iever" have. All my neighborA can
testifytoe above fact. Asian Ott DEN,ICKEit,

2 miles from rtkiprMcksille, Skippack no. Pa.. .

Such is the unprecedented success of Dr. Swaync's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. We awl- constant-
ly receiving letters from Physicians and our Agents.
from all parts of the United States, informing us of
extrafirdinary cures.
The El, Dorado of Californiaor Pern Mal! yield For-

tunes to Thousands—But what are :a4Ztia;r without
.Health

DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SIRUP OP
WII.D CHEERY.

rrro 'NEW CERTIFIC,ITES.
MEDFORD, N. J. Der. Rth, 1513.

Dr. R. RWATtif.—Dear Sit :—This IS 111 certify, that- . .
daring the fall and winter of le4fl, i was troubleel with
a'yery severe cold and cough. with strong symptoms
of.ihe asthma; I was induced to try your Compound
Syrupof Wild Cherry. of which 'one bottle" entire-
li'mihed me, and I would strongly recommend tto
othirre for similar affections.. ..• .

. .• STMS.T Kral:nun:act
ANOTHER dEVERE CASE ;OF AiTHMk.

PHILin.CPre. l'Alt; IS-1,3.
Dn. SWAYNE—Dear Sir —I cheerfully add.,my ICe-

lininny in fainr of your valuable Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry.Whieh I ronrewe pi he truly the wonder
and blessing of the ace. For the last four years I hat e
been affitcted with the rwthma. Sleep had become a
Stranger to me ; night alter night would I have tosit
up Inmy bed. I wa•nttended by Pmr live diff,ttent
phystranns, alsoravine n,ed various patent medicines.
butatria no avail. I continued to crnw wnrse,until
icomoienc•d thenseof yourvalutilde compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry. which atiordnd me instant relief.
Aftetuslngseveral bottle•l was restored to perfect
health. Yours with re•prrt. . .

=I
' Any Infnmratinnre,pertin; the above case will be
freely glgyi by berhurban.l.

' • Amrrol W. ETAYS,
=1

Thousands of persons are destroying their constitu-
tions by neglecting to apply a proper remedy. Rely
not upon single catchpenny articles. which relieve for
the. moment. but eventually accelerate the disease.
ResOrt at duce to that 01 estahlishe.l remedy. Dr.
Bwayne's Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry, vn cele-
brated throughout the whole world as an effectual
remedy for all diseases of the Tornat, Lungs, and
Recast..

111IPORTANT CAPTIOX—REAM READ!sThere is lintore genninn giieparaiionof Wild eher-
ry,and that in Dr. dwaytin'e, the first ever offered to
the public, which has been :mid largely throughoutthe
United States and some party of Enrone; and all
preparations called by the name of Wild Cherry,
have been iput out since thin, under cover of some de-
ceptive rftcomstancey, inorder togive currency totheir
eaten. Each bottle of the genuinely enveloped with
a beautiful steel engraving, with the likeness of Wm.
Penn Owens :•ales. Dr. dwaync's signature, and an
a fortherseeurily, the portrait of Dr. Swayne will be
added hereafter, no as todistinguish his preparations
from all others..

Principal ORice, F.IGRTR and RACE Streets

Ssrayne9s Celebrated Verrnifage.
tiferiuut reme , lyfor Worsen, Dye-

pepria., (Thoterd .Worbus.airLf2l or, DV-
ndtat.,oTtithe '

10,f u fcfitt Fa•ril”
eine tree cfered to

• the pelqic."
Tuts RE./ MDT Is one winch hoc prayed sneers.-

fut for a lime. Dine, and it I univcrs it, acknowl-
edged by all who hate tried it tohefar superior (bring
so very pleasant to the taste at thesame time effectual)
natty oth4r medicine; ever employed in disease, for

whish it is recommended., Itnotonly destroys worms,
but it Invigorates the whole cistern. it Is harmless in
Its effects, and the health nf the patient lo always im-
pr eved by its use even when no worms ire discovered.
Dr. tiVlfAVNE'rh. VERMIITIGE halms% with a degree
ofam' from the publie,,,Thich-has perhaps never

-

be-

fore been accorded to any medicine. It nerds no re.
crimmecdatiopt wl.cre ever it is known. To the fond
mother, bending In sleepless anxistfover her wasting
child,it will carry telier,joy,and thankfulness ;.to ail
%TIM are suffering fro, -.1 the diseases for which it 13
prepared. wreTA:, rzstoration to health.
. .BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.—Swayne's Vermlinge
is insqnarn bottles (being recen:!v changed to prevent
counterfeits, also to pack to a bette; atipantage) with
thefollowing wordsblown in the glair: Dr.);..srrayne'e

Vermlftwie' Phitada.. also condoned in a to,utiful
%Trapper. hearingthe signatureofDr.tiwayne,tvith tots
portrait on each side of the bottle Withoutwhich none
is genuine. Tbe• article is en pleasant to the haste that
both children and adults,,universally fond of it.

Dn. thWAYNE'hiSAIISAPARILL.C. oar, EXTRACT
,TAR PILLS—The great Arnermani'llierier—lor the re-
moval and permanent cure of ailil&asesarising from.
an impure stale of the blood nr haJit of the system.

Let tt be remembered, that in this ,preparation are
strongly concentrated all the medical properties of liar-
suparillsand Eitract of Tar compounded with other
valuable "Vegetable Extrados' the whole strength
of which Is extracted on an entirely new principle.
Unlike all other Wills, these neither gripe, produce
nausea or any Mlle; unpleasant sensation, while they
are as powerful as it to possible liir a medicine to be,
and he harmless. it petrifies. cleanses, and strength-
cos the fountainsprings Of life ; and Menses newrigor
throughout the whole human frame.

EIS Remember always to inquire particularly for Dr.
SWAYNE'd SAItz...APARILLA AND EXTRACT TAR
PILLS. See that the Signature of Dr. SW/aZiE la
on each Rog.

The above valuable medicines arc prepared only by
Dr. 11. Swains.corner.of Sill and Race streets, Phila.,
to whom all orders should be addressed.

For tale by the following Agents
J.
JOHN 9.,C. HABTIN.and }Pottsville.J. CURTIS Cr HUGHES, .
JAB. B. FALLS, and - /Slinereville.JNO. W. MBES,

SITISSLEB. Port Carboy,.
C. & G. HUNTZINCER, Schuylkill Haven
IMIZEMU=MfIUIa
.1. Williams. kliddleport ; Daniel Bertsch. Ashland;
Charles Frally. Orwikbtium; Ines. Ilimemnan. Ham-
burg;. E. 3e,J.ry,Tanlatina; Dio. Dickson. Ea,ton
Matthew Krause, Bethlehem; Clete Ebert, Msuch
Chunk; Eckeit & -Bared;, Tremont ; Cockill t Son,
Llewellyn, and by stinekeeperS generally.

October 7,1849. 4I-
J. E. Carver,

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER,
Na. 51 Nora Sera Street. PAilada.

GIVES DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS Od
Contracts to erect Dwellings, &e. and lay out the

grounds for Country deaf! cr Cemeteries ; together
with the arrangement of Tremr.lo give toe proper ef-
fect—Also, .Churehrs, Hospitals. Prisons, Water
Works, Gas-Works. &c.„ on the latest and ntost apprOS
ed plans, Includingheating ventilating,ke.
• riliads.vob.

. .

_ Liver- Complaint.
,

OXIIINDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONICon
NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF TILE' '

A.-diger. sad all Wotan. arifini Jr.,. • disorder*
Lifer or &mail in both &oh and resole i

OUCH riles, Fullness ofUCH ai Constipatlotr,
Blood to the Head, Acidity of-rhe titrimach. Nau-

sea, Heart-burn, Disgustfor rood, Fullnessor weight
in the stomach, Satre Eructations, Sinking or But.
tering at the pit 'orthe Stomach, Swimming of the
Bead. Hurried tind 'diflicnit Breathing. Fluttering of

heart, Choking or satii °Ming aanaatinal when at
a lying posture. Dimness of vision, Dots or webs be-
!bra the sight„ Fever and dull pain in the head, Defi-
elency of-Perspiration. Yellowness or. the skin and
eves. Pair In the side, Sack, Cheat. Limbs. &c., Sud-
den flashes of heat, Burning la tile Flesh; Constan
Imaginingsof evil and great depression of Spiriurcan
-ts effentually cured by

DR. 1100FLANWS
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.'

Their power over the above 'diseases Is ant es-
celled—if equalled—by. any other preparation In the
United States.as themesattest, in many casesafter
ekillthl physicians had failed.

Derangement of the Liver and Stomachare source!
or Insanity, and will aLvo produce disease of the
Heart.Skin, Lungs and Kidneys, and lays the body
open tnan attack of the Cholera, Billions, or Yellowrwr,:a svleist%enn:umm lnlyTotirst canoe ofthat most bane-

's 5
—._.

.

Opinions of the Philadelphia Press.
"THE DISPATCH," December 3lst says.— '
A's INVLLCAELE Menicsag.—We have frequently

heard of the Celebrated German Bitters, manufactur-
ed by.Dr. Ilooltand, spokenof in terms of commenda-
tion, and we know deservedly so. ' It is a too common
practice, In certain quarters, to puff all manner of
useless trash, but in the case of the above Bitters. hun-
dredsare living witnesses of their great moral and
physical worth. As a medicine for the Liver Com-
plaint,Jsundice, HervouiDebili tyland Dyspepsia. this
has been found invaluable, effecting cures, and thor-
oughly eradicating diseases, when all other medicines
have failed. We feel convinced, that in the useof the
German Bitters,the patient does not become de Mated
but constantly gains strength to the frame—a fact
worthy of great consideration. The Bitters are please
ant In taste and smell, and can be administered under
any circumstances,to the most delicate stomach. In-
deed. they can be need by all persons with the most
perfect safety. It would be well for those who are
much affected in the ne seen, system, tocommence with
one tea spoonful or less, and gradually increase. We
speak from experience, and are of course, a proper
Judea. The press far and wide, have united In recap},

• mending the German Bitten, and to the' afflicted we
Inott'enrilially advise their use.

"SPIRIT OF THE TIMES," Jose 24th says
"Do our good citizens who are invalids, know the

many astonishing cures that have been perhirmed by
Dr. Fiordland's Celebrated German Bitten 1 If they
do not, we recommend them to the "German Medicine

tore," all who ate aiyerted with Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Or Nervous Debility; the Doc-
tor has cured many.of nor citizens after the best phy-
sicians had tailed. We have used them,and they have
proved tobe a:medicine that every one should know
of, and we cannot refrain riving, nor testimony In their

Taves, and that which gives them greater'claim spun
am humble effort, they areentirely re4.etabie..

"THE DAILY NEWS," .lely 4thsays:—
"We speak knowingly of Dr. Hooftand's Celebrated

German Bitters, when we say it Is a blessing of this
are g and indiseases of the biiia7, digestive and Net-
Vella Sentruis, it has riot we think an equal. It is a
Vegebd•le 'reparation, and made without Alcohol. and
to all invalids we want.] reconiniduil It as worthy•t heir
confidence. • •

BEAD THE FOLLOWING 5. -

It is from one of our tirst druggists, a gentlemania-
vOurably known throughoutthe United States—the pro-
ptictor of the "Medical Worm Syrup :"I

nriadeiglis, Nor. 224.
Dear Sir It is with much pleasure that I testify to

the extraordinary virtues of your German Bitters, h#-,
trig sold largely of them these last few monilts to. va-
rious persons, afflicted with Liver Complaints, Drpep-
sia, and Debilityof the Neter). System. I can ray
conscientimply, that they are the hest article of the
kind Ihave evert:old. (and I deal.ln all the popular
medicine") and I consider it the only, medicine for the
above disease, before the publir.

I have never sold one bottle that has not given sat-
isfaction, and broughtforth thercommendatlon ofthose
who used it.

I deem this ray duty to yon both no the proprietor of
this Lichly valuable article,and to thane 101.11110 d with
the above complaints, that they mar know of its cura-
tive propor!aes motto enable them orket the good
trbm the. various acticles with Which our market is
liodurt.r,-

With muchreaper!, I remain yriurs.hr.
J. N. DOLIENSACK, Ditirgist.

Corner or Serontland Coate, streets.
JAUNDICE AND LIV EVLCOMPLA INT

,

.Cured after PkfebianIhad Fulled.
Dee..27.

Dear Sir—lt Is withfeelings of pleasure I commit.
nieate to you the irtnaii•e r ffecla (led in a short timereryour inclinable "hoof,nd's Celebrated German Hits l

upon rev system while laboring ender the JlMA-
dme About fern rears ago ant an attack of the Java.
Meiand was confined to the house six weeks under
medical treatment or the Faintly Physician and for

ime aver, when] went 001 I haat° tie very care-
fulor mysr since that time I have had se•eral attacks
ofthe same disease, arid your linters hove entirely re-
lieved and cured me in III"or three days. My next
door neighbor, Mr. John Diehl ,rant sprin g, had a 'Meg
and serious spellat Jaundice,he halfa sometime hereto
Iknew it ; he was confined tokis bed. As 9000 ae
heard of his condition I called to eee hint and TOO him '
of the effort your Hitters had upon toe Inthe sante di,
r.t'me. the inpurdtately sent Cot a Bottle, a few'
days he tsar clued. I have tn rievera 11m-tatters recom-
mended the Bitters Inother cit,s,alwa)sprodueing the
same happy effect.' My wife has been considerably at-
Meted with liver Complaint end Neuralgia, by the Ilse
of the Hittersshe 19 Wejli. now enjoying good health.
We believe from the many cures we know oftliese Bit-
ters effecting, that theynossent Ina remarkable and ex.
unordinary decree gteatcurative pronerties, and that
which enhances rheirvalue with us ts,they areehtirely
vegetable. We always keep the linter:l.°n hand and.
would not be wiliingto be withoutthem.

Very respectfully, yours,
C. PEIRCE, ro South Front Street.

Carl wronger testinvmy be adduced by any Prepara.
Lion before the publie I A single bottle will ennvlneo
any one of their •ptrwer, over disease. They am En-
tirely Vegetable, and will pertnaaeAtiy destrny the
most obstinate costiveness, and give strengthand vigor
tothe.tiatne; at tin time debilitating. the patient being
also erateful to the most di. heats, utomorh antler any
circumstances, and can he adinin:litered with perfect
safety to th,icate infants—they are free front Alcolol,

ocids; Ca)onsel, and all mineral' and Injurious
tarred I, I

Th be taken at all times and under all ctranths
slant ordinary exposure will prevent them having
a saint:ll;Y effect, and no bad remit car, accrue Hornan
over dose

Foerate, whnlesale and retail at the princlreil Depot,
German Medicine &ore, No.VhRace Street; PhtlatloF.

For sale 6y 'J. G. Brown, Pottsville; B. R. Dickson
Sehu!.lkill haven; 1. %V. Gibbs, Mtneroville ; and by
rest:wet:dile dealers generally, throughout the Slate.

March 31 iil-17
. Every Elody,s..4.ttentlort

TNVITED TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF PUR-
I NISHING DillGOODS, and yon are requexted to

remember that onto is the-only awe inladslphia
devoted entirelyto these artides, br the exclusion of
Dress Conde. In consequence of our paying strict-at-
tention to this one line of boxiness We are enabled to
offer GREAT INDIICEMENTeI i ; • •
To persnm commencing or replenishing their !tuck of
Housekeeping Gond', particularly Linens, crhich we
Cave been regularly importing (tom the best manufac-
tamp In Ireland- for more than twenty I/cam—Also, '
Blankets, Quilts, Shemings, Tacking", Damask Table
Cloths and Napkins, lDiapers, Iluckabacs,
Pillow Linens,Table and Piano Covers;Woreteit Dam-
asks, Embroidered CnrtainsofLace and Musta,Dtml•
ties, Floor Cloths, Bureau Cover., Window Sbnilingy,
Turkey-red Cloths, FurniturePlush, with a ,varlety of
other articles, including erery'ibine from a flown
Cloth to the lineal Damask Table Cloth, at Price! , that
cannot fail to give satisfaction. We also keep a 'very
large stock of all,kinds of

FLANNELS AND MESEINS,
ompriaina the bestarytas in the market, at the very
Owen price.;

M•arhh 1, 1843
JOIE( V. COWELL Pt SON,

V-mo

Conllpplng :and C0M11013.•,..
Ann 'nerchartt..,'

DANIEL J. amw.v.vs,
TJAVING LEASED Ttll,, 111,1.a11i, .NAvi.

GA'IION l'ompany'r landing!, at Moitut!Carhon
Schuylkill Connty.,oll attend to Inc `hipping of Rod
While. anclitlray Aoh Coal. (of any operativeion the,
Mt. Carbon Rallrnall. •

I=_ .
iliteintf been engaged for a nutnhet of years In the,

thp.inr,.. he haga thorough kno. ledge of the
difF,,ent, goalitle,tnf .(tnal In thn SchuylkillRepot], and.
will atirond to the pvirrha., and .hioning of Loa
for denten; abroad, Itt t rrond..rate: COT1,1•11.1I

C. Sniff.irtory references.given, when required, ;
March 10. ISO. 11-tf
• STEA lvf IRON RA/LING •

• • MANIIFACTORY AN P WAREROOMS.
• TwaliStraerßigetonrep..l,—ClllLAnEl4.lllA.fj TIIEunderstcned Manufacture

IRON RAILINGS of every style,

• ;• ; VERANDA:4. G %TES. PEDES-
TALS, ARIDMIS, BEDSTEADS
and filidescriplinns ofornamental
and architectural Iron Work, in;ZVI, the best manner, at reduced,

, Always on bsnd, a supply of
Fire Proof doors and Shutters, a

heavy •lock of Reveal and Common Hinges. 'Shutter
Bolts, Store ROnblEolts,aratalldcscriptions of builders'
iron work.

Thin establishment, by far the most extensive of the
kind in the city, employs none but competent workmen,possesses the advantages ofsteam-power and suitable
Machinery. and 19 tinder the personal supervision of the
proprietors, who are practical men of long experience,
affords to its patrons the gnauantee that their orders
will he properly,and promptly execute:l

Phila.0:111-41-1y) HEINS & ADAMSON'
WHY' WILTVOII SCFFERi

MEDUSA N DS of bottles. (lithe American Compound
I have been void doling the past year, and was never

kroawn to fail in ',win.; in a feu: days, she, worst case
ofa certain delhote discase,Siminal weakness, and all
diseases Ora, Uniary organs. Persons afilicted.using

pleasantand popularremedy, needfear no exposure
nn it ;eaves no odor on the breath, requires no restric-
my, lie business—contains no merenry or nos-

deuce ,':;lurious to the system, and is adapted to

very nee, getcondition. It is also the best remedy
known for Flour 11,:.'us, or Whiles, (female complaints)
with which thousands r;.?ff!r.Wit;' oUt theknowledge of
a remedy. This celebrate:a remedy had lanS:ileen oven,
in the private practice ofa phyahlan with uni7d7l.lstr,
revs, radically cc" ing nini;tysnine of the hundred c.".'4o '
in a few days. Around each bottle arc lain and full
directions. '

Cavriotr.Ask for the Arto•rican Cornpoundondpur-
chase only ofthe ty.,nt. Price per bottle.

J. C: Brown and J. S. C. Martin.agontg for Pottavile
Kemplon;agent far Pt. Carbon. [Sordid '49

Gold! C0141! Goad!
-A :NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE

11.% 1":31:01,D PAINT AND INK, ',Shit the Ink11 pens, can write a boauiltul gold lett,c;'whigh In
asbrilhant as ash! itself. reek picture and looking-
glass frames. making them leak as well as new, Which
will nut tuenichnay quicker than the gilt frames them-
selves. the paint they can patio gold letters on
signs, write signs with pentii., and gilt any mater-
ial, by the same process as painting. It is cheaper
by 50 per cents than the usnal modes, and mare
durable.

The attention of our Painters In called to this
Fnr Sale Wholesale and Retail. at
HANNAN'S CArep Boa awal Vnriety Sforo,

Where the Article is supplied Wholesale at Mans.
facturers prices. Agents wanted and w illbe furnishein all the Towns Is Schuylkill county, by arrangemenwith the Proprietors at their prices.

June 9.3.-26 e
Ice Cream.

TILE .subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of,Pottsville, that he keeps constantly on hand lee—-
creams, of his own make, of the most delicious flavors.llls Saloons have recently been !Weil up, and are in-ferior Co none, In the Borough..

• GEO. L. GENSLEN
PoonvilM, June 30, 1819. 21-3mo •

WM. B. WELLS, Attorney atLaw. Moen:vineIktlaylkill Conn% Pa. 1Pet1,64.

From the towel! (Ageg.) Offering. • I
TETE.A.TETE OF TOE NIL •

!'AXOELINA ♦11tO11L."
Becky, see the sunset glowing

O'er the neiviradiance throvilng, .`•
Golden', pure and steady.

O. it's beams illume my spirit
(That's ourtow-hell: don't yoh hear IN

Get the milk-pans ready!

Yes, dear Sally, look and listen I
Now the dew begins toglistei

Hark! the night-birds ionnet
Whit a balmy breeze is blowing!
(Head the brindle cow ! she's goingf.

hold year bonnet!)

Becky, does the twilight hoar, .
By its bland and soothing power.
. With sweet,mosings US you
Peace hangs round us, fike a mantle:2 -r
On, now, Sukey 'I come, be gebtley

Stop that kicking, willyou

Earth with musk la o'erflowing,
(There, the hungrycalves are lowingi

How these tins dorrattle
Dot I thin would Wander, Sally,
To some greenand quiet ♦alley,

Minas bowed cattier

Becky, life's a netting hour!
Joy brings grief, and cream will sour,

Yet 'Os vain Complaining ' .
Mortal. now get milk and honey
Only by hardbcork and money!

(set the pans for straining*

H

itlie formPr.
PROFITS OF FAXIMIRO.

DIE

11

Mr

ML3513. EDITOUS have been much int seta
with various papere tfiat have eppeared fro time
to time in the Cultivator, on the profile of fa lingbut in my opinion, come of tho writers Writ skaci
a wrong view of the subject—m.l64g thelProfits
of farming to rcaolva itself into a there,question at
dollars and cents; than which nothing cantj more
foreign to the ot•ject, or it9322lli3rOClOryto'the red
Heeling mind. But, as exempla teschesiteforeprecept, here are the reflections of a Man, n ads.
joining neighbor, who two years ego left • Itrativisbusiness in Philadelphia, and bought thefir upon
which he now ire-sides, for the Foie posit. of-
making aprofit, asid in which be:has suc ;tided -
beyond his hope, and equal to his moat and nt de-
sire. I,

11

tl the-
, pared

the

To the gnesticether ho did not 6
profit, of farming fewand small, when co
with those of trade! he answered, 4t.gititrr
contrary, I have already realized for more th
mo-ti had desired to contemplate, and am
end of two years, richer than Iever cook
become in twenty yearaof Successful trade.,
true, I made more dollars and cents in trail!
I now do, but that ie Oave, when compared
blwaings of health•of toLly end peace of
which gold and sliver can never purchanii
you rereember what ar heavy, punchy felcame amongyou! See me leap this gate
why the attempt weed then have burst ni
And the best article I could take up tel the ',

sale, would be my eppkite at 12 o'clock 1
at which, the bacon and cabbage require
ping ;ofT, with either pie or pudding.
member when I was as broad as long ; I a

, as proportionate as yourself; eat, drink and sleep, ,
, with an appetite ;yawn at bedtime, and Bever in .
the morning; am up before the run, yet the day
in never too long; and more thin all, I tare ho

I acceptance:l to take up! Money !'why vs, at use .
have I for it? I gro my own bread cod meat,.
poultry and egg's, honey. milk, cream and kheero,
with vegetables and fruip of every hind an in Me,
greatest abundance ;feather' for my bel l, oel foe
my stockings, blanks is and common clothing, lard
for my lamps, candid d: asap, end straw for my
hat"; enjoying the lii Lary of my dog Int sun, a
carriage and Fair for myeelf and fami y,•with , . 1
house—rent and fuel free! At-the same lime, by.
good rbse,nasment, me estate is annually I'rasing'
in !blue;while my property—no longer consigned
upon trust to! the four windsis secure on the
surest foundation; surrounding my dwell no, and
under my own eye. Then or on ear+ h is the.

I use of moneyI I can't eat or drink it, even if it
were cut into mincemeat. It is not only be "root •
of all evil," but the Source of disease of lio,ll and ,
anxiety of mind, Muir arable. So I. for one, am ,
content with the profits of farming ; firkefect is,
it lessee me scarce anything to mink fo6nuch less .
to care for."—Bonfen Cul'irator. ! , . •

• -
REARING & FEEDING ST
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The fallowing is e surnm4ry of remarks made
by Mr. Lyon is a lectire before the Darby Far.
raers' Club.. The principles laid downam worthy-. •of aVeation :

Young animals growmore quickly for'a given.
amount of food than By high fceding, s•
lambofSouthdownbreed,•(not a large sort) may,
be 15 or 16 pound, a quarter at it year aid; artbe•
Dal= age, a youngon may be from five trilsis ecor.a
a quarter. This prodocc,frorn the amallerlquantitf
of food w.h'ieh animal, consume while Young.s•
equal to what they will yield in any sithsequent
year from a larger quant:ty.

If young animals be reared well or kept fatirom
the beginning, they squire a eimstituttim Which
ensures their growing more in auhscqqent years
from a lea* proportion of food. The progeny of
well reared stock improves from generation to
generation.

When an animal is in goodconditionyields b Igreater produce far its food, than when it is poor
end lean. ,

11, therefor, en animal be first• ft.• on •,600d'
peotars till it is frosts and far, end the removed•
to poor keeping'm, so to lose its con Ilion, not
only ie the food wholly Int on which i declined!in &oh, but ell the Bond rood which• it mo"y con•
sums for some time aftteworels hes very uch less
effPct.

The feeding of 'mime!. shene'd therefo etre quitscenticoons, as well es libeled, in order to be fully
profhoble.

All eni, --••_..,male pay best for that amount; and kind'
of food which clusei them to prods co reiore large.
-ly. That which rns'ica rearing. Aock (grow and
thrive fastest, that' which makes feedinbeasts orisheep fatten most quickly. end that wh ich makes
milking beasts milk most- profusely, nil (Or the
longest lime, ce the best and most profiableskind.The principle ofcominuaui feedilf ig i especial-
ly applicable to milking catt!e. Far if he milk be
suffered to fell off, it refloat he hro.lg t (13.13, to

•return, like the fAtening propensity ;'an it. during
Abbe inter4sl b etween'the cessation of tit Midi and.
ellsing, the state or constitution whic pronastcy
the flow of milk declie, it requires al. --4 period
to bring out the full etTi•et of the liherel find given
afterwards, and the_ cow never yields s largely as
she others:lie vreu!d have done. - - '

It is elvraya prcfitab:e 10, grow on
cession of nutritious crops for ail stackTut in thorii cues wbere.the roiturai

food is difiricrd in .riebneeo, or:

and 2 stIC

I. It on It.
•r..nlucc of
era mid"
grown; or

/ps of tanks
!menus to

ch as cabs
Is whether.

•

et,row, in proportion to other forego i
whete.the cromliiet of Immo come Cl• -

hind to ha dairient, .airgaya ad.'s
add a portion ofartifitial strong trod,
or corn, er 111)7,0. to the fir.e.l of enito

or feeding, or milking aro&

' • Charles flarlet, " •
FASITIONA.ULE HA B. CDT' 'OAND SHAVING SALON, .'Near tlte corner of Centre an:t-Naar :Streets,

POTTSVILLE.
TrEEPS CONSTANTLY on. hand and!for sale, the
Airollowing articles:
A large and splendid assortment ofcolorTLithographin prints. rinele or by the hundred, -

Turner and Fisher's-Song aud Toy Donis ri great anti-
ety.Sing.le or by the dozen. 1'

Dream Rooks. Letter Writers. Spelling Liaoks, Primers
Emerson's and Cobb's Readers, Copy and, rasa
m9ke, 4 [l' •C.oneand o:ber MolSOats single or by taenezen,

Steel Pensand Holders,
Perke t IleoXs.Playing, Cando, Dominoes, ay-creation..

Fortune Telling, and Courting Card.;
Shaving Crean:and Soap, Washßalls,tl d Soap, and

other Soaps, Extram•, Atc.,
Jules Meerut-lea:sine Bear's 011,0 x M WM, Carling

Fluid. and Cologne Water, ningle or by the donna,o,.,h.Shavitet, Hair, abd Clothes Bins Ira, .
The zing, and Fine Tooth Conina.ei
maaowiand .:'ink Water. krade ORlRdckint
Stocks, Collars an'o 8119Pellders.
Ruorsand Razor Strops, •
Large assortment or Ladies' Curls,

reCurls done up Inthe best manner. 11Ile has also on hand-Durang's Terpsichore or Ralf
Cools Gnide. Shaving, flaircuttin g ,, kc. , prrforated
n the most approved style.. CI-Razors .done up at tno
horteat notice.

I...—WE INVITE the at,...,..!_pc°3'."'''.115-01111..—WE INVITE the attentlon of Otrohos to try
P. S. Devalues Talent Oil. for hut:dog—we guar-

antee hto last longer than the best sperm, sad give as
good a light ; and {less in price. Narkdractured and
far }ale by SCIIDENES NORTON,,

June 30. OA Centre
?.IXE Boom. Ob".DHE 2341.-tsLitta. Lynch's

Expedition TO the. Dead tica and thaJordaa, with.
Naps aud flnerdriags Just published and for sale at '

u 0e23'49k3S nAriries.s cheayßooknote
riIBLICS AND PRAYER HOOKriVDEr
13 LOW.—AOO Bibles and Prayer Hooks it,almoak
every style of bindles:. cheaper by -. 15 Sor 30 per coat;
than they eat be purchased In Philadelphia. Spicadbli
GiltEdzed FoullyDitties atoulysS,at • mANNAN'a •

• Cheap:Boot Stvies.l
Lamps 2 LampS 2 Lamps!: •

OF the ',artier kinds furburning OilLard, Fluid,
Ga., Cs corthine, &t: Al3o,Plidht Latints and Hangs

tag Lantos fur Balls; Qiehes.
•main or • eata Flace4Shades, &c., just received, and for sale t

B :INA NI'S -
Cheap Stationery & V. ety Bluth...

Jtalty II 1540. IQ- ; .


